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Opening Remarks and Objectives
by Albert E. Munson* and Jack H. Deant
This symposium is the eleventh in a series of
Target Organ Toxicity meetings co-sponsored by
the National Institute of Environmental Health
Sciences and the Society of Toxicology. These
meetings are coordinated by Drs. Robert Dixon,
Joseph Borzelleca and Perry Gehring, who recog-
nize the need for period review ofmethods used in
the assessment of chemically induced toxicity.
The functions ofthe immune system are defense,
homeostasis and surveillance. Stimuli can be either
endogenous or exogenous, and the immune response
either specific or nonspecific. This conference was
organized in response to the increasing interest in
the immune system as a target organ for toxicity.
The interactions of environmental chemicals or
drugs with the immune system may result in three
types of undesirable effects: (1) those determined
by immunodeficiency or immune suppression, (2)
those determined by alterations of host defense
mechanisms, and (3) those determined by allergy
or hypersensitivity. Recently some drugs have
been developed which stimulate immune responses
in a beneficial manner. Although the system is
remarkably resilient, drugs, chemicals, ionizing
radiation and malnutrition can impair its function.
There is increasing evidence that chronic, subelini-
cal exposure to certain chemicals may depress
immune responsiveness and increase susceptibility
to infectious agents and cancer.
A vast array of cell types and cell products are
induced to interact with a diversity of responses
when the immune system is challenged by anti-
genic substances. The sophisticated cellular and
molecular interactions operant in the immunologic
response have attracted the attention ofboth basic
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as well as applied scientists. Attention has been
focused on the thymus-derived lymphocytes (T-cells),
the bursa equivalent-derived lymphocytes (B-cells)
andthe macrophage. The T-lymphocytes areinvolved
in cell-mediated immunity, B-lymphocytes in humoral
immunity, and macrophages with persistent intra-
cellular organisms. A number of new laboratory
approaches are currently being developed and
validated to define alterations in immune parame-
ters and host resistance following chemical expo-
sure.
The focus ofthis conference is immunotoxicology.
The meeting was structured to review the struc-
ture and function of the immune system; describe
specific in vitro and in vivo methods for assessing
cellular and humoral immunity; present whole
animal models for monitoring host resistance; intro-
duce newer approaches for identifying environ-
mental agents which affect immune function; and
identify the immune system as a tool in human risk
assessment following chemical exposure.
These immune system symposium topics were
carefully selected to achieve a comprehensive over-
view of interest to toxicologists and to clarify the
complexities of effector mechanism that mediate
immunologic responses and describe their per-
turbation by chemicals. The goals of the sympo-
sium were to increase the understanding of: the
structure, function and probable cellular sites
where chemicals can alter the immune response;
the methods ofmeasuring the functional activity of
the humoral and cell-mediated arms ofthe immune
system; the approaches to measuring host resis-
tance to infectious agents and tumors; new strate-
gies for measuring the effects of chemicals on the
immune system; and the importance of immuno-
toxicity to risk assessment.
An excellent group of scientists presented the
latest information on the immune system and its
importance in toxicity assessment at this sympo-
sium. The first session (Session I) dealt with the
structure and function of the immune system.
1Session II, chaired by Dr. Jack Dean, concerned
methods and approaches for assessing immuno-
toxicity. Session III, chaired by Dr. S. Gaylen
Bradley, dealt with models for studying alter-
ations in host-parasite parameters. Session IV,
chaired by Dr. Douglas Archer, provided insight
into new approaches in immunotoxicological assess-
ment. A panel discussion by a group of distin-
guished toxicologists on immunotoxicology and its
place in toxicology concluded the symposium.
Several factors will determine the success of
evaluating the immune system as part of an
overall toxicological assessment. Some cross edu-
cation of the immunologist and the toxicologist in
the other's disciplines is of prime importance. This
education must be at both the basic and applied
levels. For example, the immunologist should
understand the problems of using inbred mice in
predicting toxicity, while the toxicologist should
understand the difficulty of assessing the immune
response in rats. The immunologist needs to rec-
ognize that the toxicologist is expected to explain
alterations produced by a chemical on an animal's
function and the significance of that alteration as
well as its extrapolation to man. The toxicologist
mustrecognize that functional immunological assays
may prove more sensitive indicators of adverse
effects and injury than morphological analyses.
The toxicological principles of dose response, time
course and reversibility become relevant for the
immunologist, while the complexities ofthe immune
response will present new awareness for the
toxicologist schooled in those principles.
As the study of the immune system as a target
for toxicity is a relatively new area of toxicology,
new approaches are needed. Development of new
approaches may sometimes involve breaking cer-
tain toxicological "commandments," such as not
introducing foreign substances into the test ani-
mals or using only rats, guinea pigs, dogs and
monkeys in toxicological studies. Immunological
response to an antigen can serve as a valuable
index of immune system toxicity; initial use of an
animal whose immune system is well described
(the mouse) and for which better diagnostic reagents
are available rather than the species normally used
in toxicological assessment can also be advanta-
geous.
Forthe immunotoxicologist to evaluate the effects
of a chemical upon the immune system, the conse-
quences of inhibition or stimulation of this system
should be considered. Picture an array ofresponses
produced by the chemical by either immunosup-
pression or immunoenhancement. Increased sus-
ceptibility to infection may result from immuno-
suppression, while a vast continuum of allergic
responses and autoimmune diseases could result
from immunoenhancement. Integrate into this con-
tinuum factors which must be considered by the
toxicologist, such as chemical distribution, dose,
length, and route ofadministration, and one begins
to see the problems that the immunotoxicologist
faces.
Four papers follow in this section, each ofwhich
addresses a different aspect of the structure and
function of the immune system. In the first paper,
Dr. Peter Bick presents an overview ofthe immune
system as a target for toxicity. This is followed by
a paper by Dr. Eugene Heise on the diseases
associated with immune suppression. Dr. Lucy
Rasmussen further elaborates on the consequences
of immune suppression, drawing information from
drugs known to suppress this system. A major
concern of toxicologists for years has been the
allergic potential of chemicals; Dr. William Jordan
addresses this issue.
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